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ira ct-Moneiýy Phiced in Ilands of Defei*dapèlt* o&mt
ýn Foruign CoU niry to be Placed aia Credil of Plaipelff-
tof Evidence a s to Mfetliod of ' RemiUfingC-ýorrObOraïbOn

ed States Curreney-Raie of Exclwng'e--Fitudiri in Faneur
.ntiff.j-The plaintiff commenoed thus action on1 the 27t
ber, 1919, by the issue of a %wit of suinmons endorrsedý< wiuii
i for $1,152.50, "being the amnount of nioneys entruîsted
plaintiff to the defendant to remnit to Bulgaria, whieii tilt,

&nt lias failed to do." The anmunt -was made Up of -eash
,ed to be remitted, S1,100," and "exclhange paitt ou the
M2.50." Apparently, when the wvrit wvas issue-d tii. plain-
A not, received advice that any mioncys had reaèhed
ia; but, some time after the issue of the writ, lie was adv-ý*d
delendant that the bank-book, shewing is deposit in the

ian National Bank had arrîved. The plaintiff refoecd
pt the bank-book, allegîng that the amount credited tki.reiu
t represent the amount procurable by the. money which
Igivenl to the defendant on the 6th October, 1919, to for-

,o the bank i Bulgaria. The action %vas tried without a
t a Toronto sittîngs. KELLY, J., iii a written juget
liat the plaintiff's evîdenca, standing atone, agint the
ant's evidence, could not safely be taken asetbihn
li; but there were several incontrovertible cruitn,
corroborated the plaintiff's testimony asu satai

ted his contention. The point of differenoe be-t%ýn 1h.t
was, that the plaintiff said that lie gave the d.fendant
on th. 6th October, 1919, to h. sent, iu U7nlted IStatoe

,y, Wo the bank ini Blgaria, to be plaoed te the plaintaf'.
~tiere, and also paid exchiange thercon at th. rate thoni
L for Uniited States currency; while the. defeudaut sid
ie oney was given to himntopurchase in Toronto adefinite
r of Levs for tranismission Wo the. ba.uk in Buiparia. Oning
rapid fluctations in the rate of exchange at the tinie, the
Tnethod of transmnission was Wo the diavnaeof the.
ff Wo the. extent of several thousand Leva. Tii. defendant
t remit the inoney in United States curroney, but, wlhhoit
iowledge of the plaintiff, purchased, on the 7th Octol.r,
t i drachjnas, payable at Salonika, part of whioh went
.Chse 27,500 Levs for the plaintiff, sud of the bslsue
,a8 retained by the. defendant for hia benefit aud $laoed to
idit in Bulgaria and part wvent Wo the defenudut's agent

The plaintiff was entitled Wo succeed to tiie exteut of
!erenoe between the amouint, required Wo purebsase 27,,5«0
a Bulgaria at the time of the arrivai o! tie ioney there,
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